
How to register for Heartland Senior Games 

 

1. Go to http://www.southflorida.edu/community/community-
education/heartland-games-active-adults 
 

2. Click on the link: online application 
 

3. Create a username and password. Example: 

 
 

4. After you create your account you will need to log into your email 
account that you used. Look for an email about verifying your account. 
Check your SPAM/Junk Mail if you do not see the email. 
 

5. Once logged in read all instructions on the Welcome Page and click 
Next. 
 

6. Complete all Contact Information, make sure you select all the events 
you will be participating in. You can press and hold down your CTRL 
key will using your mouse to select each event for multiple events and 
click Next when done. Example: 

http://www.southflorida.edu/community/community-education/heartland-games-active-adults
http://www.southflorida.edu/community/community-education/heartland-games-active-adults
https://sfsc.radiusbycampusmgmt.com/ssc/aform/N77022Ezx68Ex6700sxN.ssc


 

7. Only the events you chose on the prior list will display on the 
Registration & Waiver tab. Choose your choices for each event and 
make sure you spell your partners name completely and correctly. 
Remind your partner they have to complete an application for 
registration and pay the fee then choose. Example: 

 



8. Complete the waiver by typing your name and today’s date into the 
appropriate boxes. 

 

9. If you are paying by credit card click on the box. 
 

10. If you are paying by cash or check, check the box and read the 
disclaimer. 
 

11. When the “Paying by Cash or Check instructions” box appears 
READ all the instructions. You need a payment code or your application 
will NOT be submitted. 
 

12. On the “Program Charges” page make your payment using your 
credit card or debit card. If paying with cash or check enter the code 
hsgother in the Payment Code box and click the Apply link. Example: 
 

 

13. Click the Submit button to complete the process. A popup notice 
will appear. Read the notice and click Ok. 

14. An email is sent immediately to the email address you used to 
create your account. 



15. You will be send back to your user account. Click on your name 
in the upper right hand corner and select Sign Out. Example: 

 

16. You have registered for Heartland Senior Games! 

 

17. If you need to add events onto your registration go to this link: 
https://sfsc.radiusbycampusmgmt.com/ssc/aform/x7Bl22Ex686G0x671m0s.ssc 
 

 

18. Use your username and password that you created for the first 
application registration. DO NOT create a new account. 
 

 

https://sfsc.radiusbycampusmgmt.com/ssc/aform/x7Bl22Ex686G0x671m0s.ssc


 


